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WATER
SUPPLYThe Empire

System iZ>f • Ec1
WTEHWnOMLMakes Farm Life 

Comfortablem'i', ^ KEROSENt. X> II\ ftII m Brings you the desireable 
labor-saving convenience 
you have envied the city 
folk.

.V
lie'"Ceilings
nt, beautiful!

You Wouldn’t Haul Crop ■
I

s Hot and cold water any
where you want it in the 
house and outbuildings. 
And water—gallons of it— 
anywhere about the barn, 
stable, stockpens, lawn or 
garden.

to town on your back and yet you unneces
sarily break your back doing a lot of odd chores 
around the farm such as sawing wood, turning 
the grindstone, pumping water for the live
stock, etc., and let your wife and girls wear 
themselves out over the wash-tüb, churn, and 
separator.

There is no need to let these little jobs take 
the joy out of life, because an International 
Kerosene Engine will perform all of these tasks 
— and a lot more, besides — doing the Work 
much faster and more cheaply, to say nothing 
of doing it better than it could be done by hand.
These engines deliver steady, uniform power — 
they never lag — so any machine that they operate 
works to the best possible advantage. There are 
three International sizes—1 %, 3, and 6-h.p. engine*.

The 1/4 and 3-h. p. engines are the all-around 
“chore boys” while the 6-h. p. engine is the de
pendable man about the farm”. It does work that 
a dozen hired men couldn't do, such as shelling com 
at the rate of from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels a day, bal
ing 15 to 20 tens ef hay in a day, grinding feed at | 
the rate of from 5 to 25 bushels an hour, and thresh
ing 20 to 40 bushels of wheat an hour.

Shall we mail you a catalogue and tell you where 
you can see an International Engine? Write to the i| 
nearest address given below.
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The invention of the 
simple and efficient Em
pire Water Supply System 
makes all this possible at 
a cost well within reach of 
the average farmer or 
small-town dweller.
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taetaetereni Usatsd
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We want to tell you about the 

many advantages of the Empire 
System. Our Free Booklet gives 
descriptions and illustrations. 
We will also send you an Infor
mation Blank which, when filled 

- ôtrt, will enable us to send you 
full particulars and the cost of 
a system adapted to your parti
cular needs.
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Get posted—write us to-day.
• V

The EMPIRE
MANUFACTURING 
CO, LIMITED

Slià
md Threshers International Harvester Company■*< •j »

or Canada
WESTERN BRANCHES - BRANDON WlNNIFEO, MAN.. CAUBARV. EDMONTON. LETMSR1DOE. ALTA.

ESTEVAN. N BATTLKEORO. RCOINA. SASKATOON, YOAKTON. BASK.
EASTERN BRANCHES - HAMILTON. LONDON OTTAWA Ont. MONTREAL QUUMC

i
J

ST.JOMMMDjHead Office and Factory: 
London, Ontarioyin

éBranch Office and Warehouse: 
119 Adelaide Street, W. 

Toronto, Ontario
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mOveralls—when you buy
them get your money’s worth!

\ Men. ask for Overalls made of Stifel's 
A Indigo Cloth.
V Women, ask for OvenDt made of Miss Sttfd Indigo Cloth. '
i These two sturdy, fast-color fabrics are the most serviceable and economical 
I made. You know, it's the CLOTH in your overalls that gives the wear
I Look for the BOOT trademark op the bade dl the doth—

Vi your gnrmtss of the |
1 Your dealer can supply you. n
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» Threshers, suitable suse$ 
■actors and Gasoline Engme^ 
liiag Keep your farm ciei» II
logue, price' and a°y inlot'
a ENGINE Ik threshkh TED. Seaforih, Ontario.
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makers of doth only.What about a Leonard-Huber Kerosene 

Tractor for your Fall Plowing?
Have you thought of buying a Tractor 

for silo-filling this year?
Do you know that the Leonard-Huberisthe 

best all-round farm machine on the market? 
Write for free booklet “Doing the Impossible**

imMakes
all sizes and deslf l L STIFEL & SONS

Indigo Dgtn and PrintersCon r.-v Blocks*'! 
sidtabl" and economic 
for building 
stores, burin, f acton™
and foundations.

The machine will
gag <sendim
Catalog Nr- 3- 

iattuaoocupfc'1 territory.
TE MACHINERY CO.,Ltd-

London, Ontario §
’acturoic of Concret.- M _ J

».
200 CHURCH ST. NEW YORKWHEELING, W. VA
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LIMITED When writing advertisers will you kindly mention The Farmer’s Advocate. I
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